
npHE CREMONA, became of its straight grain all-spruce 
A Tone Chamber and the Fletcher Tone Arm with im

proved Sound Box, excells all others in rone reproduction—

PLAYS ALL RECORDS ,

We also have a few
PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT

Rent a Phonograph now and apply
rent paid on purchase price at any 
;■*, time. ,

Specialties: Violin solo by Cm *.
Mr». Helen Billing», negro dialect.

"Wanted a  Cook" Sketch 
Mrs. Hatton Mrs. Eugenia Dement 
Biddle • - Mrs A, C. Chase
ilelta - • Mrs. Mabel Baridow
Gretchen - Mrs. Jennie M. Clarke 
Diana - - Mrs. Lucy Barker
Susan Samantha Mrs. J. B. Campbell 
Hop Lee Mrs. Louisa Thompson 

Everybody come and see the big 
Home Talent piny March Slat a t 
Unique Theatre.

stage bound for Brewster Valley to 
visit U s daughter, Mrs. James Ben- 
horn, Mr. Ben ham, grand children and 
great grand children. He pate in the 
most of his time helping out a t  his 
sister’s placa, Mrs. Harman’s, on tbs 
North Fork below Lea. He says be 
has been working b u d  and will rust 
for a few days. He is only 73.

Julius Bonham and Mrs. Julius 
were a t Coquille last week and 
brought buck a  big loud et  freight.

The pest weak wu have bad lota of 
March weather in the A spe of rains. 
There is lots of grass.
- Digging up *6,000 for the Bone- 
burg man may serve as a damper on 
Dr. Hall, of the Sntherlino Bairftar- 
urn. That Sutfeeriin Sanitarium must 

bo a regular health resort for women.
North Dakota is a bright and shin- 

ng example of being the whole thing 
—of. going it glene. B. A. Easton.

er» Lite Company pays, Bye or die
A. T. MORRISON, District A rent

WE PAY BISST PRICES

Douglas CountyTaxidermy & Tanning Co.
P. O. Box 687, itoseburg, Oregon

Chib Mesta With Mrs. Jacri
The "Winter Nights' 600 club" 

delightfully entertained on a «  
Saturday evening by Mr*. P. J . J i 
sen. The rooms wer» tastefully 
»rated in groen and yeDow. An <
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REDUCED TO

Pre-W ar Prices

IN keeping with our policy, to j 
get our entire stock and prices 

back to normal, we have, at a loss 
to ourselves, adjusted all our Pho- 1 
nograph prices to a pre-war basis, «-u-l
Model Was Now Model Was Now

5 $ 60 $  35 16 $175 $135
7p > 90 65 15 200 140

10p 135 9 0 ; 20 . 225 165
12 150 110 28 300 210

Terms to Suit

FUHRMANs! PHARMACY
. . .  o  f  f f

-  I  1•""-
C O  Q DI LLE r  O R E G O N

I have a Complete stock of

Edison Mazda Lamps
SAVE MONEY
by buying the besta

E. G. Opperman

Douglas County Taxidermy 
& Tanning Co.

W hat Does YOUR Label Say?

basket ball girls. The M 
won by a scorn of sloven to tww. 

The Bridge married men pteyud 
against the Bridge high school buys 
also. The married men won by 
score of 42 to 22. A very good crowd 
was in attendance. After the 
the players on both teams worn tavit- 
ed to E. E. Weekly’s where e big 
chicken feed was greatly enjoyed 
all. There were about thirty-five pi 
ent.

Mrs. Alvin Neideigh and Mias Hilda 
Carter, of this city, spent Sunday uid 
Monday in Coquille visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Luttrell, « 
Broadbent, were in town Friday viait 
ing relative*. Elisabeth and Milton 
Luttrell, who nr* attending school in 
Myrtle Point, r«tuned home with 
them to spend the week end.

Marie Weekly and Mabel Hall spent 
Sunday in Bridge visiting-at the Ed. 
Weekly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis 
family and Virgie Hauser, of Bridge, 
were in Myrtle Point Sunday after
noon.

Miss Helen Whitaker went to  Ce- 
quille to spend Saturday viaitiag 
friends.- '

Dr. O. H. Clarke, of this eity, made 
a business trip to Marshfield Monday.

Charles O. Jennings, of the Myrtle 
Point garage, spent a few days in 
Bandon this Week and last demon 
stra tlag  trucks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaney and 
children and Mrs. Kibble, of Coquilln, 
were in Myrtle Point Tuesday 
business.

Dr. H. D. Clarke, who has been 
visiting with his son, Dr. 0 . H 
Clarice, here, started for his home in 
Flail River, Massachusetts, Monday 
morning. He experts to visit friends 
in Pasadena a  few days and then con
tinue east via Sunset Route. Dr. 
Clarke was very favorably impress
ed with Coos county but didn’t  like 
so much mud and rain. Since he got 
tr od to that he saya now the cli
mate is ideal and he experts to  re
turn next Fall and bring Mrs. Clarke 
with him to spend next winter. Dr. 
Clarke, senior, mad* many frisBds 
while with ns, who rtg re t his 
parture, but hope he returns as he 
now pUuis next fall.

R. A. Annin, of this city, mad* a 
business trip to Marshfield Wednes 
day. ’

Hugh Harlocker, of Coquille, wai 
up Wednesday visiting his brother, 
Charles.

Mrs. Chas. Harlocker, of this eity. 
is spending this week in Coquin* vis
iting relatives and friends.

Claudia Parker, Itha Clinton, and 
Ora Carter, of this city, spent the 
week and in Bridge visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Murphy and Mrs. Helen 
Billings, of Bridge, were in Myrtle 
Point an business Tuesday.

R. A. Cribbhu, of Bridge was in 
Myrtle Point Friday. "

Miss Vivien Anderson, of this city, 
gave a Sunday School party for her 
close a t  her home Tuesday evening. 
Games were played and dainty rU- 
freehaaente wars served. There were 
r.bout twenty-five,jre s sn t and every 
one spent a very enjoyable evening.

Chet Haling and Claud Giles, of 
Myrtle Point, ware in Marshfield 
Monday to attend the Shine Club. 
They are anticipating n party for 
the club members and families her«' 
the first part of May.

Fred Magnusaen, of Marshfield, 
was ever here on business Monday. 
Mr. Maguuasen is nuking plans for 
building a garage and service station 
here in Myrtle Point soon.

Mr. Stack, of Marahfield, who ip 
working on the drive for more funds 
for the Solvation Army, was over 
here Tuesday. t

Mrs. J . H. Myers and son, Mitchell, 
who have peent the winter in Sabethn, 
Kans., with Mr. Myers’ mother, re
turned home Tuesday. Melba Myers 
also came over from Marshfield 
where she ha* been visiting for a  
few days.

The Woman’s Club will give a 
home talent play a t the Unique 
Thee re Thursday, March 81st. The 
following program wiH bo rendered: 

Old Songs
A Pantnmln*, McAvoy, composer, 

A. Q. Thompson; Bunty, hie Mend, 
Flengte Perkins. Songs: -Trump,
Tramp, Tramp,- by Henry Schrooder 
and 8. A. Johnson. “Darling Nellie 
Grey,- Vivien Anderson. ’ -Silver 
Threads Among the Gold -  Mr. and 
Mm. R. A. Annin. “Sweet Marie," 
Mm. Ivy Pemberton. “Annie Laurie," 
Gladys Oerter and Mm. A. G. Thomp
son. “Keep the Home F in *  Burn
ing,* VM*n

*<-\4F*.rv

the pick of the 
wheat grown in the foothills of the Wil
lamette Valley and at the price offered 
shows a considerable saving to the con- 
sum er-about $2.00 per barrel. Try it. 
If you are not satisfied pur usual, money- 
back guarantee applies.

Folger’s Coffee Deal

1 lb. can free with each 5 lb. can purchas
ed at the regular price.
1-2 lb. can free with 2 1-2 lb. can. You 
are at liberty to use the small cans and if 
not to your liking return the large can and 
have your money refunded.

The Busy Comer

Have you seen the new

Evans Self Filling Fountain Pen
A guaranteed pen from

$1.50 to $2.25
' 1 ».• - >» » •_ t t ... V ' *

Especially suited to students—has different 
widths of points. Come in and 

examine them.

W. H. Schroeder & Sons

~ ' t  "i i n

Cash Cream Baying Station
Highest cash market pjice for cream. Correct weights 

and tests Guaranteed

Swift & Company
Coflien Warehome - H. B. Warner, Atent


